HIGH SCHOOL SEGMENT
Virtual Meeting
Tuesday, May 10, 2022
3:15 PM

GENERAL SESSION:
❖ Updates

HIGH SCHOOL SEGMENT:
❖ OLD BUSINESS UPDATES:
  1. Master Schedule

NEW BUSINESS:
  1. Graduation Issues
  2. Rep Site Allocation (Elections for Reps)
  2. Open Discussion

Join Meeting:
https://ggusd-us.zoom.us/j/96698243808?pwd=Zzc3L3BPMjJOR2VFeEV0K1VVK3Ftdz09
Meeting ID: 966 9824 3808
Passcode: 458176

PRIZES
## Segment Meeting Report

**Segment:** __________  **Date of Meeting:** __________  **Note Taker:** __________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue:</th>
<th>Next Steps:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>